Coy Weekly Update

5/13/19-5/17/19

SENDING OUT A SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR COMMUNITY HELPERS THAT SHARED THEIR CAREERS WITH OUR FIRST GRADERS!

GREAT JOB FOURTH GRADE STUDENTS AND STAFF WITH THE WAX MUSEUM!
CONGRATS TO OUR BOX TOPS WINNER, MRS. DIBENEDETTO’S CLASS!

Mrs. D’s class collected a total of 193 Box Tops! The school collected a total of $183.80 in Box Tops! Please continue to collect over the summer! Thank you!

IMPORTANT VIP DAY INFORMATION!
May 3, 2019

Dear VIPs:

Welcome to the 65th Annual VIP Day at Cuy Elementary School on Friday, May 17, 2019. Your presence in our school on this special day leaves a lasting impression on your son/daughter(s). Thank you for your participation!

A schedule for the events and other important information about our special day is on the back of this paper. Please note, there is no rain date scheduled.

Plan accordingly, as there will be NO PARKING at Cuy. Bus shuttle service will run from the Wal-Mart parking lot on Navarre Avenue to Cuy throughout the day. This shuttle service will begin at 8:00 A.M. and run continuously until 3:30 P.M. Thank you, Wal-Mart, for sharing your parking space!

A special thank you goes out to the Toledo Refinery Company for underwriting the cost of all of our VIP lunches. The cost of student lunches will be deducted from their lunch accounts on May 17th. The menu for the day is: hot dog, applesauce cup, carrots with ranch dip, chips, cookie and milk. IF YOU WANT AN ADULT LUNCH YOU MUST COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW. ALL LUNCHES MUST BE ORDERED IN ADVANCE. THERE WILL BE NO EXTRA HOT DOGS AVAILABLE TO BE PURCHASED ON VIP DAY.

We hope you enjoy the 65th Annual VIP Day!

VIP Day Information:
• Bad’s Day was converted to VIP Day to ensure all student involvement as everyone has a very important person in their life.
• The day was shortened so parents that have more than one child could be part of multiple grade level activities.
• A variety of field events and carnival type activities are included in our day to make it fun for all.
• VIP t-shirts will be sent home May 16th.
• VIPs will arrive 15 minutes before their child’s scheduled start time. If you arrive earlier than the scheduled start time, we ask that you wait in the gym until released. Once released, VIPs will go to their child’s classroom for the day’s instructions and to get lunch tickets. The Toledo Refinery Company is sponsoring our VIP lunches again this year. Students are expected to pay for or pack their lunch for the day.
• After each child’s scheduled VIP time, students are expected to remain at school and resume their normal school day activities. Student removal from school after the scheduled time is over will count against the student’s attendance record.
• If you have questions or are able to VOLUNTEER during any part of the day, please contact the school office at 419-693-0624.

****IMPORTANT****

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND RETURN TO SCHOOL BY Friday, May 10, 2019.

(Student’s Name) ___________________________ (Teacher’s Name) ___________________________

Name of person attending VIP Day ___________________________

**Please order me an Adult Lunch. YES or NO (Please circle)**

I would love to Volunteer on VIP Day! Name ___________________________ Phone # ___________________________
Our 65th VIP Day (formerly Dad's Day), Friday, May 17th, is fast approaching. Please review the specifics below so that you understand how the day will flow.

**Kinder**
VIP Reports @ 9:15  
Activities 9:30 - 11:05  
Lunch 11:05 - 11:35  
Recess 11:35 - 12:05

**1st Grade**
VIP Reports @ 9:15  
Activities 9:30 - 11:05  
Lunch 11:05 - 11:35
## End of Year Reminders

- Our Award Ceremonies for grades 1-4 are May 23rd as follows:
  - 4th grade 9:15-10:00
  - 2nd grade 10:15-10:45
  - 1st grade 11:00-11:30
  - 3rd grade 11:45-12:30
  Parents are welcome to attend award ceremonies.

- Kindergarten Graduation is May 23rd at 1:45. All are welcome to attend the kindergarten graduation ceremony.

- Grades K-3 will once again have picnics at the teacher's discretion, the last day of school. Students can bring a sack lunch or purchase a sack lunch from the cafeteria on the last day unless your child's teacher notifies you of other arrangements. Grade 4 will have a pizza lunch and cake provided by the PGA.

- We will have an early dismissal for all students at 1:30 the last day of school, May 24th.

## Safety Town Information
City of Oregon
SAFETY TOWN

SAFETY TOWN is an organized program of safety education for children entering kindergarten from Oregon and the surrounding community. SAFETY TOWN, a city built to a child’s scale, is the setting in which safety awareness is taught and practiced. Teachers, police and fire personnel, with the assistance of teenage volunteers, will cover such topics as pedestrian, motorist, bus, railroad and a variety of other safety related topics. Movies, songs, poems, games and practice inside SAFETY TOWN will complement the daily classroom activities. Each session is five days (three and one half hours daily) with a concluding graduation program on the last day. No additional equipment necessary. All children must be potty trained.

SAFETY TOWN is sponsored by the Oregonian Club, in cooperation with the City Of Oregon’s Police and Fire Departments and the Oregon City Schools. SAFETY TOWN is located at 3230 Starr Avenue (Starr Elementary School) and is offered in two sessions. Limit of 60 students per session.

Session 1: June 3rd – 7th (8:00 am – 11:30 am) with Graduation on June 7th at 10:30 am
Session 2: June 10th – 14th (8:00 am – 11:30 am) with Graduation on June 14th at 10:30 am

A required registration fee of $30 must be paid before May 17th. A full refund if cancelled before May 24th and a partial refund of $10 if before June 1st. Those seeking a “special financial hardship scholarship” must e-mail eahaw@oregonos.org or call 419-698-7186. Make your check payable to “City of Oregon” and send in with completed registration form to: Oregon Police Division, Safety Town, 5330 Seaman Rd., Oregon, Ohio 43616. Payment may also be personally dropped at that same location with an envelope marked “Oregon Police Safety Town”.

2019 Oregon Safety Town Registration

Child’s Name: ______________________________ Birth Date: __________ Age: ______

Kindergarten School: ______________________ Session: 1 2 (Circle One)

Parent/Guardian: __________________________ Phone: _______________________

Address: __________________________ T-shirt Size: 6-8 10-12

Email Contact: ___________________________ Cell #: _______________________

Emergency Contact: ______________________ Phone: _______________________
(If not Parent/Guardian)

As parent/guardian of ________________________________, I hereby waive any claims for damage or for injury to the above named child against Oregon Safety Town, the City of Oregon, its instructors, agents and/or representatives. I also hereby give my permission for said child to travel by bus for field trips to visit both the Oregon Fire and Oregon Police Stations during my child’s Safety Town Session. I understand that my child will be accompanied by his/her regular teachers and student helpers.

Parent/Guardian: __________________________ Date: _______________________

(Signature)
** 2019 Oregon Safety Town Registration Cont’d.  
Information is held in strict confidence and is used only to facilitate a safe environment for your child.  

Please list anyone who is NOT PERMITTED to visit/pick up your child at Oregon Safety Town:  
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

List any health problems/concerns, as well as specify Emergency Medication Required (i.e. EpiPen)  
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Family Doctor: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________  
Dentist: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________  
Medical Specialist: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________  
Local Hospital: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________  

Facts concerning child’s medical history, including allergies, medication being taken and any physical impairment to which a physician should be alerted:  
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby give permission for ___________’s health information listed to be shared with school staff and emergency care personnel as needed for care. _____ YES _____ NO

** Children with Special Needs may require 1:1 Aide, provided by parent/guardian/agent **

Part 1: TO GRANT CONSENT (Form used for field trips and medical emergencies)  
In the event reasonable attempts to contact me have been unsuccessful, I hereby GIVE MY CONSENT for (1) the administration of any treatment deemed necessary by the above-named doctors, or in the event the designated preferred practitioner is unavailable, by another licensed physician or dentist; and (2) the transfer of the child to any hospital reasonably accessible. This authorization does not cover major surgery unless the medical opinions of two other licensed physicians or dentists, concurring in the necessity for such surgery, are obtained prior to the performance of such surgery.

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________ Date: ___________  
(Signature)  

Part 2: REFUSAL TO CONSENT (Do not complete if you have completed Part 1)  
I DO NOT give my consent for emergency medical treatment for my minor child. In the event of illness or injury requiring emergency treatment, I wish authorities to take the following action:

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________ Date: ___________  
(Signature)  

OFFICE USE ONLY:  
Date Received: ___________ Registration Complete: _____ Check #: _____ Amt. _____
THE ENERGIZED GUYS PROGRAM

Our school is participating in *The Energized Guyz* energy-saving program this school year and has an opportunity to earn cash rewards! You can help us out by signing up for your energy efficiency kit and using it to make your home more energy efficient. If we save the most energy by the end of the school year, our school will win $1,250! You can sign up for your kit at [OhioStudentKit.com](http://OhioStudentKit.com) using promo code FEOH1819 or call 1-855-343-6600.

COY COLLECTS...
BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION
Make sure to save your Box Tops for our school-wide collection contests throughout the school year. Our school receives 10 cents for each Box Top that we collect.

TYSON PROJECT A+ LABELS
Make sure to save your Tyson Project A+ labels. Our school receives 24 cents for each label.

PULL TABS
Make sure to save pull tabs for the Ronald McDonald house. Send all tabs to the office.

KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS
Please remember that our school gets money from your grocery shopping by showing your Kroger Plus card at checkout!

If you have not re-enrolled your Kroger Community Rewards card for this school year, please do so now.

To re-enroll a card, simply go to
www.krogercommunityrewards.com
· Click "sign-in"
· Put in your email address and password that you used to enroll your card.
· Click on your name at the top right, scroll to the bottom for Community Rewards.
· Put in the group number or part of the name of the organization.
· Choose the correct organization.
· Click Enroll.

You are now enrolled for the 2017-2018 school year of Kroger Community Rewards.

If you are having an issue with your password and or email address please 1-800-KROGERS, press 5 for customer service, press 5 to speak to a customer service representative.
If you are registering for the first time, you will need to set up an account first.
- For a member to enroll for a card, simply go to www.krogercommunityrewards.com
- Click “create an account”
- Put in your email address and password. Confirm your password
- Enter plus card OR alt ID number
- Go to Community Rewards (near bottom)
- Follow through the steps. (Name, address, etc.)
- Put in the group number or part of the name of the organization.
- Choose the correct organization.
- Click Enroll.

Thank you!

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES:

May
13 End of Year Ram Fit Club Party
13 PGA @ 7:00 - Coy Library
14 Marco's Pizza Night
14 3rd Grade Toledo Grows Field Trip
14 Mr. Smith Rock Garden Dedication
15 Coy Teacher tile distribution to CHS Seniors
15 Energy Assembly
16 4th Grade Henry Ford Field Trip
16 2nd Grade Mud Hens Field Trip
17 65th VIP Day
20 Toledo Zoo Prairie Citizenship
21 3rd Grade Sauder's Museum Field Trip
22 Lunch with the Principal
23 Awards & Kindergarten Graduation - 1-4 (4th grade 9:15-10:00, 2nd grade 10:15-10:45, 1st grade 11:00-11:30 and 3rd grade 11:45-12:30)
24 Last day of School
24 School Picnics

3604 Pickle Road, Oregon, Oh...
amolnar@oregoncs.org
419-693-0624
oregoncityschools.org/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Hot Corn</td>
<td>Ranch/Italian Dressing</td>
<td>Hot Cocoa/Fudge</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Corn</td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Tomato Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Ranch/Italian Dressing</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Breakfast for Lunch</td>
<td>Waffle</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Sausage</td>
<td>Hashbrown Potato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn Chicken</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Chicken Parmesan</td>
<td>Fish &amp; Chips</td>
<td>Fish &amp; Chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Sticks</td>
<td>Hot Corn</td>
<td>Ham/Weinie</td>
<td>Ham/Weinie</td>
<td>Ham/Weinie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger on Bun</td>
<td>Baked Fries</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Walking Taco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickle Slice</td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Refried Beans, Cheese,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lime/Flour Tortilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Nuggets</td>
<td>BBQ Sauce</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>COOKS CHOICE</td>
<td>COOKS CHOICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Smiles</td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST DAY OF SUMMER BREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CLICK ON THE TITLES BELOW TO GAIN ACCESS TO EACH LINK/PAGE/ACCOUNT.*

OREGON CITY SCHOOLS WEBSITE LINK

2018-2019 COY ELEMENTARY HANDBOOK LINK

COY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TWITTER ACCOUNT
2018/19 School Calendar – Oregon City Schools

August 14 Staff Meetings/Building Meetings
August 15 Staff Work Day
August 16 Classes Begin for Students in Grades K through 4 and 9 through 12
August 16 Grade 6 students attend – Orientation Day (no grade 5 students)
August 16 Classes Begin for Students in Grade 8 – Technology Distribution/Orientation Day (no grade 7 students)
August 17 Grade 5 students attend – Orientation Day (no grade 6 students)
August 17 Classes Begin for Students in Grade 7 – Technology Distribution/Orientation Day (no grade 8 students)
September 3 Labor Day — No School
September 17 Staff Training Day — No School
October 18 End of First Nine Week Period
November 5 Staff Work Day (No School for K-6 Students)
      Parent-Teacher Conferences — Grades 7-12 — 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.; K-6
November 6 Parent-Teacher Conferences — K-6; Inservice Training - Grades 7-12 — No School
November 21 Staff Work-Day — No School
November 22-23 Thanksgiving Break — No School
December 19-21 Clay High Exams
December 21 End of Second Nine Week Period
December 21 Christmas Break Begins at Close of Day

January 2 Staff Work Day — No School (K-12 Reports and Records)
January 3 Classes Resume
January 18 Staff Training Day — No School
January 21 Martin Luther King Day — No School
February 18 President’s Day — No School
March 7 End of Third Nine Week Period
March 8 Staff Training-Day — No School (K-6 In-service) (7-12 Teacher Work Day)
March 11-15 Spring Break — No School
March 18 Classes Resume
March 29 Parent-Teacher Conferences — K-6 (No School for K-6 Students)—8:00 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.
April 19-22 Easter Break—No School
April 23 Classes Resume
May 7 Staff Training Day—No School
May 22-24 Clay High School Exams
May 24 Last Day for Students (2 hour early release for K-8)
June 2 Clay High School Graduation

*Any additional make up hours/days will be made up at the end of the school year.

Adopted November 21, 2016
Revised April 17, 2018

www.oregoncityschools.org  facebook: oregoncityschools
Clay Girls Jr. Eagles Basketball Camp: Grades 1-8

Where: Clay High School

Dates: May 28-May 30 (Tuesday-Thursday)
       9:30-11:30 am

Cost: $40.00 (checks payable to "Clay Girls Basketball" / Cash also accepted)

Game Plan:
-- Shooting fundamentals
-- Passing skills
-- Ball handling skills
-- Defensive concepts
-- Build up games
-- Skills competitions
-- 3 v 3 / 4 v 4 / 5 v 5 game competitive play
-- HAVE FUN!!!!

Player Name: __________________________________________

School: ______________________________________________

Grade in 2019-20: ______________________________________

Parent Name(s): _________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________

Mobile #: _____________________________________________

*** OVER ***
Oregon Community Theatre and Oregon Recreation Department

Children’s Summer Theatre

For students who have finished 2nd grade - finished 8th grade

Rehearsals 9 a.m. – noon, M-F

Beginning June 3 (first two weeks at Clay High School)

Audition Workshop – Sat. May 11, 10 a.m. – noon
At St. Mark Lutheran Church, 611 Woodville Road, East Toledo

Auditions – Fri. May 24, 7:00-9:00 p.m., Sat. May 25, 6:30 –8:00 p.m.
Alternate audition date ONLY if your child cannot attend regular auditions is Tuesday, May 21, 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. Invited callbacks Monday, May 27, time TBD. All at St. Mark Lutheran Church.

All students should prepare 16 – 32 bars of a musical theatre song that showcases best range and acting ability. Bring sheet music for accompanist or digital instrumental karaoke file on a CD or drive. There will be a dance audition so wear comfortable clothes and appropriate shoes for dance (no sandals or flip-flops.) A student only needs to come to one of the Friday/Saturday auditions.

If you would like to know more about the characters in the show, or see the vocal range and songs for each, go to https://www.mtishows.com/disneys-beauty-and-the-beast-jr and click on the “Audition Central” link.

There is a mandatory parent/actor meeting at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, May 30 at St. Mark. Information about show schedule, volunteering, etc. will be shared. For each student who resides in the Oregon school district, the costume/participation fee is $50. For those outside the district, the fee is $100. Financial assistance is available.

Regular updates are posted on the OCT Children’s Summer Theatre Facebook page. For questions, call Beth Giller at 419-699-3442.
June 3 6:00 pm
registration starts 5:30pm
Oregon Rec
5401 Starr Ext.
www.fcaclub.org
**Blast to the Past**

**Living History Day Camp**

“Preserving Our Heritage by Bringing History to Life”

Brandreth School ~ Dedicated in 1882 ~ Home of Oregon-Jerusalem Historical Society

Located at 1133 Grasser Street (near Pickle Road), Oregon, Ohio

GIF shop will be open—students may bring money to shop!

June 11-14, 2019

10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

- **Tuesday, June 11**: Transportation- Planes, Trains, & Automobiles
- **Wednesday, June 12**: Family Life during the Civil War
- **Thursday, June 13**: Visit to the General Store
- **Friday, June 14**: Readin’, Writin’, & ‘Rithmetic

**DETAILS:**

- Living History Camp activities are for children entering 3rd-5th grades
- Campers are responsible to bring a lunch and something to drink each day
- Wearing period clothing is optional but encouraged
- A Blast to the Past t-shirt is included with camp registration and can be worn to camp each day
- Class size: minimum of 8, maximum of 20 participants per day
- $25 for each individual day; special price of $75 for all four days
- **Registration and money are due by May 24, 2019**
- 50% off scholarship available upon request for students attending all four days

**REGISTRATION:** Go to [https://tinyurl.com/blastpast2019](https://tinyurl.com/blastpast2019) or scan the QR code to the right to register today!

Registration fees—make checks payable to OJH Society and mail to:

Robin Sneed
15 Springwood St. East
Oregon, OH 43616

Any Questions? Call Robin Sneed at 419-340-1589 or email Robin at robinsneed@me.com.

---

OREGON RECREATION DEPARTMENT

Did you know the Oregon Rec offers Art, Fitness and Sporting events for Youth & Adults? All information is now located in our quarterly newsletter. Sign up HERE!

[https://oregonrec.recdesk.com/Community/Page?pageId=609](https://oregonrec.recdesk.com/Community/Page?pageId=609)
Oregon Crew FC
2019/2020 Soccer Tryout Information

Oregon Crew FC is committed to teaching fundamental skills to compete on a competitive level, instilling confidence and building a love for the game of soccer in youth players.

Tryout Dates and Times:
Wednesday, June 5th
6:00-7:15p Boys and Girls
15 minute parent meeting to follow

Thursday, June 6th
Birth years: 2008, 2009
6:00-7:15p Boys and Girls
15 minute parent meeting to follow

Friday, June 7th
6:00-7:15p Boys and Girls
15 minute parent meeting to follow

Location:
South Coontz Soccer Complex
5566 Starr Ext.
Oregon OH 43816

Please bring water bottle, shin guards and a ball!

Cost: $450 plus uniform fees
Includes: 10 games in the Fall, 10 weeks of winter footskills, 6 games in the Spring and 2 tournaments

New and returning players must register for tryouts.
Registration link: https://po.teamsnap.com/forms/199225

Follow us on Facebook: Oregon Crew FC
Email questions to bjwwilliams@yahoo.com
Nature of Maumee Bay
Lake Erie Center
Science Programs for Kids

Science camps featuring laboratory exercises, art, and outdoor activities at the University of Toledo's Lake Erie Center in Oregon

Four options available for Summer 2019

» Week long, day camp for entering 4th-5th graders
  June 10-14, 9:00-12:00, $75
  July 10-14, 1:00-4:00, $75

» One day, mini-camp
  Thurs., June 20, 9-3:00, 4th-5th graders, $40
  Tues., July 16, 9-3:00, 6th-8th graders, $40

For more information or to register please contact Rachel Lohner at 419-530-9364 or rachel.lohner@utoledo.edu
Lake Erie Center, 6200 Bayshore Rd, Oregon, OH 43616
www.utoledo.edu/nsm/lec

Scholarships and sibling discounts are available. Class sizes are limited.
2019 BGSU Academic Summer Camps

Discover summer opportunities on campus with BGSU Summer Academic and Youth Programs.

Discover summer opportunities on campus with BGSU Summer Academic and Youth Programs. There are many opportunities throughout the summer, including day/commuter camps, overnight camps as well as class credit opportunities.

Summer Academic Camps provide opportunities for students to experience the Bowling Green State University campus while expanding their knowledge, building life skills and exploring their interests.

STEM
- Marine Biology: Life at Sea
- Forensic Science
- Exploring Architecture
- Code 4 her 2.0

Arts
- Media Production
- Design for Social Good
- Innovation

Pre-Professional Tracks
- Future Med
- Veterinary Science
- Pre-Physical Therapy
- Pre-Law

Business and Wellness
- Eat 2 Compete
- Camp HATCH IT
- Helping Professions
- Young Women in Business
- Young Falcon Financiers

For guests with disabilities, please indicate if you need special services, assistance or appropriate modifications to fully participate in this event by contacting Accessibility Services, access@bgsu.edu, 419-372-9465. Please notify us prior to the event.